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Members Told as Annual Meeting Opens 
DETROIT, Feb. 16 (A.P.)-William L. Finley, of Portland Ore., told 

members of the National WildHfe federation here today that dams, built 
without adequate regard for wildlife resources, were threatening the 
west coast fishing industry. The Wildlife federation began its annual 
meeting following the adjournment yesterday of the fourth North Ameri-can Wildlife conference. Finley, 
vice president of the federation, as-
serted that "the basis of wealth of 
our country is in its resources in 
land and water." 
RUNS DISAPPEARING 

resources. A similar project is the 
construction of Grand Coulee dam 
on the Columbia river, the greatest 
salmon stream in the world, and 
many other proposed projects on 
the western rivers.'' 

Finley said that proper fishways 
were built in the Bonneville dam, 
120 miles from the mouth of the 
Columbia "after a long fight," and 
that "the success of these fishways 
is now used as a :nationwide ex-
ample that dams do not interfere 
with the fish runs." 

"Our citizens should realize," he 
continued, "the gradual and contin-
uous diminution of the runs of Pa-
cific salmon in the coastal waters 
of California, Oregon and Washing-
ton. Salmon runs in the Sacramento 
river, formerly a great salmon 
stream, are on the point of final 
disappearance because of the large 
number of dams on the tributaries 
and the present building of a new 
500-foot dam that blocks the upper 
reaches of this stream. 

"This comes from the allotment 
of federal funds, and plans of army 
engineers which do not include re-
search and study of our wildlife 

SAYS SALMON TRAPPED 
"Very little publicity is given to 

the fact that salmon runs that pass 
on above Bonneville are complete-
ly blocked by the concrete block-
ade at Grand Coulee," he said. "It 
is to be 500 feet high with no 

thought of any fishways. The salmon 
runs are trapped ha.If way between 
Bonneville and Grai,1d Coulee, load-
ed in tanks on trunks and motored t 
up to Wenatchee and other streams 
in the hope of changing the natural 
habits of these fish.'' - -----

WILDLIFE GROUP 
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DETROIT, Feb. 17 (AP)- . 
1 The National Wildlife Federation 1 

, closed its annual meeting here : 
Friday after electing David A. · 

. Aylward of Peabody, Mas!!., 
: president. 

Aylward succeeds J.. N. Dar-
ling of Des Moines, Ia., who had 

' been president of the federation 
since its organization three years 
ago. Darling was named honor-
ary president and given an en- ' 
graved silver plate as a token. 

Other officers selected: Will-
: iam L. Finley and Colin M. Reed ' 

of Oregon and Chiles Plummer 
of Wyoming, vice-presidents; 
Karl T. Frederick, New York; 
L. W. Wendt, Montana; George 
W. Grede, Idaho; Charles Gi-
auque, Ohio; Justis H. Cline, Vir-
ginia, and Mrs. Fae Hutten-
locher, Iowa, directors at large. 

Urg£~ _9_~~g 
~ver 
Coast F 1shing 

l Fmley said tlie salmon runs on 
the Sacr amento r iver in Cali1u1-

I nia were on the point of "final 
disappearance" and never could 
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DETROIT, Feb. 16.-(U.P.l-William 

L. Finley of Portland, Ore., viee-
president of the National Wild.life 
Federation, today pleaded for an 
international agreement between 
the United States, Canada and 
Mexico to halt "exploitation" of 
west coast fisheries. 

Speaking before the annual fed-
eration conference, Finley warned 
that both the salmon and sardine 
industries, which ' ear n approxi-
mately $30,000,000 a n nu a 11 y, 
would be destroyed in 30 to 50 
years if present conditions con-
tinue and "much sooner" if sug-
gested plans are adopted. l 

Cites Danger 
Salmon runs gradually will die 

if many more darns block the 
syawning grounds in the upper 
reaches of west coast rivers, Fin-
ley predicted. The vast schools of 
sardines likewise will go if other 
states do not follow California's 
law-making to control the indus-1 
try, he sai . J 

be brought back because of the 
number of dams on the tributaries 
and the present construction of aJ 
.500-foot dam blocking the head-
waters of the streap:i. 

the filtgM, dark"~fionist 
praised the international law, ~~· 
the halibut industry, which lildits 

- - ~·- -
the take by Canadian and Amer-
ican fishermen. 

"This is what is needed along 
the Pacific coast regarding troll-
ing for salmon, tuna, albacore and 
other fish, and especially the sein-
ing of sardines," Finley said. "It 
should be an international agree-
ment b~tween C~nada, the Uni-
ted States and Mexico." 
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